Met-enkephalin-Arg6-Phe7 in spinal cord and brain following traumatic injury to the spinal cord: influence of p-chlorophenylalanine. An experimental study in the rat using radioimmunoassay technique.
The possibility that trauma to the dorsal horn may affect the release and distribution of enkephalin was examined using the opioid peptide Met-Enk-Arg6-Phe7 (MEAP) as a marker in a rat model. The peptide content of samples of spinal cord and whole brain was measured using a radioimmunoassay (RIA) technique. In addition, the possible functional relation between this peptide and serotonin was evaluated using a pharmacological approach that included depletion of endogenous serotonin. A focal trauma to the right dorsal horn in the T10-11 segments (2 mm deep and 5 mm long) markedly modified the content of MEAP of the adjacent rostral and caudal segments of the cord, as well as the content of MEAP of the brain. Depletion of serotonin with p-CPA (an inhibitor of the synthesis of serotonin) significantly elevated the content of MEAP in the whole brain without affecting the regions of the spinal cord (except T9 level which showed a 25% decrease from an intact control group). Trauma to the spinal cord in the serotonin-depleted animals did not alter the content of MEAP further, as compared to a p-CPA-treated but untraumatized group. These results indicate that enkephalin (i) participates in the pathophysiology of spinal cord trauma and (ii) suggest that the peptide is somehow functionally related with serotonin.